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Name of the Alumni I A , Y*U F-ENc E Id. No'

Department .: Ctrntrerae. l*Jih^ L& Designation
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1. How far were you satisfied with the Admission Procedure and Fee Structure?

{-gsto 100% b-70to840/o c-55 to690h d- 30to540/o

2. Your ranking of the professional competence of your teachers.

a{VeryHigh b-High c-Average d-Poor

3. How far did you utilize the tacilities irr the institution?

u 1Ft lly b - Partially c - To the required extent d - Not at all

4. Horv far are you satisfied with the Exarnination and Evaluation Pattern of the

institution?

a{Highly b-Moderatel;r c-Poorly d-Notatall

5. Rate the Sports and Cultura! activities in the institution?

aZ-y"r, Gooci b- Good c - Moderate d - Inadequate

6. Horv far are 1'ou satisfied rr'ith the Library Facilities?

a - Vert' rve11 6{'s11 c - Marginally d - Not at all

7. Are you satisfied rvith the Teacher - Student Ii.elationship in the institution?

a'- Highly satisfied b - satisfied c - Dissatisfied d-Highly Dissatisfied

8. How do you rate thegrurses l-ou have learnt in relation to your Job?

a -.Highly Relevant b - Somerr.hat Relevant c - irrelevant d - No opinion

9. What is the overall rating on the institution?

a-VeryGoocl A4oa c-Average d-Poor

10. Any other specific relevant information on the institution.
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Name of the Alumni t E . knn,
Department : 

7.0 
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T?'i ,ro so.r, Id. No.

Designation

d -Not at all
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1, How far were you satisfied with the Admlssion procedure and Fee structure?
a-85to 100% is<79b84%o c -ssto6go/o d- 30 to54%
2' Your ranking of the professional competence of your teachers.
r/-VeryHigh b-High c_Average d*poor
3. Horu far did you utilize the facilities in the institution?
a * Fully €fartiafiy c * To the required extent d * Not at all
4' How far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation pattern of the
institution?

a-Highly dModerutely c-Foorly
5' Rate the sports and curtural activities in the institution?
Y-Yery Good b- Good c * Moderate d - Inadequate
6' Hgw far are you satislied with the Library,tr'acilities?
E/- Very well b - well c - Marginally d _ Not at all
7' Are you satisfied with the Teacher - Student Relationship iu the institution?
a - Highly satisfied 

'bzJ satisfied c - Dissatisfied d*Highly Dissatisfied
8. How do you rate the courses you have rearnt in reration to your Job?

.TfHightyRblevant b-SomewhatRelevant c_irrelevant d*Noopinion
9. What is the overall rating on the institution?
a*VeryGood S/lGood c_Average d-poor
10. Any other specific relevant information on the institution.
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L'y far were you satisfied with the Admission Procedure and tree Structure?
y4Sbl\AYo b*l}tog4%a c_55to69% d-30to54yo
z'Your ranking of the professionar competence of your teachers.

dveryHigh b-High c-Average d_poor
3. Hgrn far did you utilize the facitities in the institution?."'
{funy b - partially 

c - To the required extent d_Not at ail
4' How far are you satisfied with the Eramination and Evaluation pattern of the

Name of the Alumni z MD. l,Uilrt
Department : f,wltAJ M,
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institution?

a - Highly {Mederately
5. Rate the Sports anA Clfural activities in the
a - Very Good d Oool
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c - Poorly

institution?

c - Moderate

d - Not at all

Job?

d *No opinion

d - Poor

Id. No.

d - Inadequate
6'YN far are you satisfied with the Library Facilities?
/verywell b-well c-Marginally d-Notatall

'' 2" you satisfied with the Teacher- Student Relationship in the institution?
*Higny satisfied b - satisfied c - Dissatisfied d*Highly Dissatisfied
8. How do you rate the courses you have rearnt in reration to your
a*HighlyRelevant fsomewhatRelevant c_irrelevant
9. What is the overall rating on the institution?
{r*Good b-Good c-Average
10. Any other speeific rerevant information on the institution.
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you satisfied with the Admission procedure and Fee structure?
b-70to84o/o c-55to69o/o d- 30to54o/o

2'Your ranking of the professionat competence of your teachers,
yNeryHigh b-High c-Average
3' H-ow far did you utirize the facilities in the institution?
e4ufiy b - partially 

c - To the required extent d - Not at all4' Irow far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation pattern of the
institution?

a - Highly [rtoderutely *c - poorly
5' Rate the sports and cultural activities in the institution?
u--6ry Good b- Good , _ Mod*rut"
6.Hyw far are you satisfied with the Library F,acilities?
a-lverywell b-well c_Marginally
7. Are you satisfied with the Teacher - student Rerationship iu the institution?

g"rfrisilysatisfied b - satisfied c * Dissatisfied d-Highly Dissatisfied

d - Poor

d - Not at all

d - Inadequate

d -Not at all

d -No opinion

d - Poor

8' How do you rate the courses you have learnt in relation to your
V{rdrlyRelevant b-somewhatRelevant c_irrelevant
9. What is the overall rating on the institution?

rlG"oGood b-Good c-Average
10. Any other specilic rerevant information on the institution.
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LHow far were you satisfied with the Admission procedure and Fee structure?
+Astol\\o/o b-70ta84yo i-ss to6go/o d_ 30 tos4%o
2' Your ranking of the professiorar competence of your teachers.
uo{"ryuign b-High c-Average d-poor
3. rrow far did you utilize the facilities in the institution?
gr{ully b - partially 

c _ To the required extent d _ Not at all
4' How far are you satisfied with the Examination and Evaluation pattern of the
institution?

/t*|Jrity b-Moderarely c-poorly
5' Rate-the sports and curtural activities in the institution?./
a *Jfery Good b- Good c _ Moderate
6' How far are you satisfied with the Library Facitities?

!y'erywell b-Well c-Marginally d-Notatall
7' Areyoa satisfied with the Teacher- Student Rdlationship in the institution?
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